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Major Studies

Below are the list of undertaking major projects in the lab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Study</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper Chaperone Inhibitors</td>
<td>BROCA Sequencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translational Research</td>
<td>Nigerian Breast Cancer Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-coding RNA</td>
<td>Radiogenomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolome and MYC Signature</td>
<td>Epidemiological Studies &amp; PAM50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recently Updated

- **Globus Genomics**
  - Nov 03, 2017 • updated by Yonglan Zheng • view change
- **ChIRP-Seq Methodology**
  - Sep 20, 2017 • updated by Toshio Yoshimatsu • view change
- **MACS workflow.jpeg**
  - Sep 20, 2017 • attached by Toshio Yoshimatsu
- **ChIRP.jpeg**
  - Sep 15, 2017 • attached by Toshio Yoshimatsu
- **UChicgoBox**
  - Apr 27, 2017 • updated by Lise Sveen • view change
- **MetaSV_Post_Process_Schema_20161116.pptx**
  - Jan 30, 2017 • attached by Yonglan Zheng
- **ConVarCal_Schema.pptx**
  - Jan 30, 2017 • attached by Yonglan Zheng
- **TBC2016_Abstract_ConVarCal.docx**
  - Sep 19, 2016 • attached by Yonglan Zheng
- **ConVarCal_SV_Workflow_ToDo_20160822.xlsx**
  - Aug 24, 2016 • attached by Yonglan Zheng
- **Samples Preparation.xlsx**
  - May 18, 2016 • attached by Alhareth Alsayed
- **AACR Annual Meeting Report_2016**
  - May 18, 2016 • updated by Yoo-Jeong Han • view change
- **AACR Annual Meeting Report_2016.pptx**
  - May 18, 2016 • attached by Yoo-Jeong Han
- **20160503_Genetic_Resilience.pptx**
  - May 03, 2016 • attached by Yonglan Zheng
- **2016-04-12 Lab Meeting**
  - Apr 13, 2016 • updated by Jing Zhang • view change
- **Non-coding RNA Project**
  - Apr 13, 2016 • updated by Yoo-Jeong Han • view change